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EFFECT OF SEVERAL XETHODS OF INCREASI$lG KNOCK-LIMITED 
POQER Oi\: CYLIXDER TEMPERATURES 
By Harvey A. Cook, Jack E. Vandeman, and 
Kenneth D. Brown 
Object. - To determine the effect of several methods of 
increasing the knock-limited power on critical cylinder tempera- 
tures. 
Scope. - The knock-limited indicated horsepower and the cyl- 
inder temperatures were determined for a Xright R-2500-8 cylinder 
under the following engine operating conditions: 
Operating condition . Basic value Range studied 
Fuel-air ratio 
Inlet-air temperature, OF 
Water-fuel ratio 
Cooling-air pressure drop Ap 
across cylinder, in, ivater 
Engine speed, rpm . 
Spark advance, both plugs, 
deg B.T.C. 
0.075 0.054 to 0.117 
200 82 to 312 
0.0 0.0 to 0.6 
15 5 to 30 
2100 1500 to 2500 
20 . 15 to 40 
Each operating condition was varied in turn over the range listed 
while the other quantitie s were maintained at the basic values. 
At these basic operating values, the knock-limited indicated 
horsepower was approximately 128. Tine following temperature 
measurements are given: rear spark-plug bushing, middle rear 
barrel, exhaust-valve crown, front spark-plug electrode, rear spark- 
plug electrode, and exhaust gas. The data presented relate the 
knock-limited indicated power and the engine temperatures. 
Summary of results. - The results are summarized in the 
folloning table: 
..-. _ -.-. -- .-.-. -.._~-..~-.- -_-.._-- --_l__l --.-.- I----.-- - - - - . 
2 
value at :7hidl naxi.mu3l 
'knock-limited power 
XIS recorded for each 
operating condition 
Sasic value (approx.) 
Fuel-air ratio, 0.09 
Inlet-air temperature, 
82' F 
'Jater-fuel ratio, 0.6 
Cooling-air pressure 
drop Ap, 30‘ in. wter 
Engine speed> 2500 rpm 
Spark adv,ance, 
15' 3.T.C, 
!kamum 
mock- 
liinited 
indicated 
norsepower 
FLngine te jerature 
1 
1 
1 
3ear Xiddle tihaust- 
spark- rear ralve 
phg barrel :ro?m 
bushing! 
3ear 
spark- 
?lug 
electrode 
128 422 ‘327 ws5 1151 
IJAO 403 
;;2 
1172 lo64 
15s 430 1250 1160 
165 
135 
J-41 
130 
363 322 
3?7 308 
437 336 
427 333 
1180 
1260 
1285 
1270 
1049 
1155 
1170 
1152 
Conclusions. - Viii&in the scope of the tests, the following 
conclusions are of particular interest: 
1. From the consideration of external and internal cylinder 
temperatures, t'ne most satisfactory method of increasing the knock- 
limited poner mas by internal cooling with ylater and the le.ast 
satisfactory -zas by iilcrensing the engine speed. 
2. tls the knock-1Lxited -poJzer was increased by lowering the 
inlst-air terrgerature, neither the external nor the internal cyl- 
inder temperatures y:ere appreciably increased. 
Two of the factors that determine the power limit of an air- 
cooled aircraft engine are the cooling requirements of the engine 
and t.he knock limit of the fuel in relation to the engine. Assuming 
n particular fuel, an increase in knock-limited power may be effected 
throug~3 the change of several engine conditions, of ?&ich the most 
important are: 
Fuel-air ratio 
inlet-air temperatwe 
Internal coolant 
Cooling-air flo3 
Engine sileed 
Spwk timing 
___~ . - ~ . -  
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In evaluation of each of these six conrlitions on the basis of 
engine Imock, consideration must be given to their effect on cyl- 
inder temperatures at knock-limited power. Tr.70 sets of cylinder 
temperatures are of interest - external and internal. The external 
temperatures are used in flight to determine whether the engine is 
adequately cooled. The limiting values of these temperatures are 
based on the manufacturer's specifications for safe operation of 
the engine. Certain internal cylinder temperatures, nemely, the 
exhaust valve (reference 1) and the spark-plug electrodes bear no 
&irect relationship to the external cylinder temperatures. These 
temperatures are important because of their relationship to engine 
durability and because they are potential sources of preignition 
if the temperatures are not adequately controlled. Data on the 
relation of cylinder-head temperatures to knock-limited power have 
been presente& to the Coordinating Research Council by Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft Corporation. The effects of internal coolants on 
knock-limited and temperature-limited power are given in reference 2. 
In the present report, tests are described in which the knock- 
limited power was determinea as a function of each of the previously 
listed six engine conditions. For each test the following tempera- 
tures are presented: rear spark-plug bushing, middle rear barrle, 
exhaust-valve crokn, front spark-plug electrode, rear spark-plug 
electrode, an2 ex-Flaust gas. 
This investigation ?las conducted in Ncvember 1943 at the 
AircraftlZngine Research Laboratory of the NAC4 at Cleveland, Ohio. 
AP3?ARATUSAi'!Dl?ROGEDuRE 
The data for this report were obtained on a Vright R-2600-8 
front-row cylinder fitted with stanfiard baffles and mounted on a 
CUE crankcase (figs. 1 end 2). A Stancal pickup unit ana an oscil- 
lograph were used for indication of knock. 
The cylinder temperatures were measured by theimocouples 
located as shotm in figure 3. O-nly the temperatures listed in the 
preoeaing section are presented because they are cotisidered to 
represent the critical locations. 
The rear spark-plug-bushin p temperature was measured by an 
iron-constantan thermocouple peened into a hole drilled l/4 inch 
deep along the bushing threads, Iron-constantan thermocouples on 
the barrel were spot-welded to the outside surface between the fins. 
Tho chromel-allzmel thermocouples in the spark plugs were pcened in 
holes drill& in the center electrode to within l/16 inch of the 
- . -~~ -- - -_-_  - - I_____  e -e*  --------------- 
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c o m b u s tio n - c h a m b e r  e n d  o f C 3 4 .S  spark  p lugs.  T h e  m e th o d  o f insta l l ing 
a  th e r m o c o u p l e  in  th e  e x h a u s t-valve c r o B n  w a s  s imi lar  to  th a t 
repor ted  in  re fe rence  1 . A n  i ron-cons tan tan  th e r m o c o u p l e  w a s  fo r m e d  
by  Y E ld ing  a  cons tan tan  w i re  in  th e  e n d  o f a  s ta in less-steel  tu b e  
th a t w a s  inser ted th r o u g h  a  h o l e  dr i l led in  th e  tip  o f th e  va lve  
stem. T h e  th e r m o c o u p l e  w a s  inser ted in  a  h o l e  dr i l led to  wi th in  
l / l6 inch  o f th e  o u ts ide sur fac e  o f th e  c roybn  a n d  th e  va lve  was  
s e a l e d  wi th th e  or ig ina l  a m o u n t o f s o d i u m . T h e  e x h a u s t-gas th e r m o -  
c o u p l e  w a s  loca ted  in  th e  c e n ter  o f th e  e x h a u s t-gas s t ream in  a n  
In c o n e l  tu b e  ex tend ing  across  th e  e x h a u s t stack a t th e  fla n g e . 
In  th e  tests wi th a n  in terna l  coolant ,  a  c o n tin u o u s  spray  o f 
w a ter  ~ 2 s  in jec ted a t a  p ressure  o f 1 0 0  p o u n d s  pe r  s q u a r e  inch  
th r o u g h  th e  in take-mani fo ld  p r imer  h o l e  (fig. 4).  
Dur ing  th e  tests a l l  o f th e  e n g i n e  o p e r a ttilg  cond i t ions  w e r e  
h e l d  constnnt  e x c e p t th e  in let-air  p ressure  a n d  th e  cond i t ion  b e i n g  
. tested.  For  e a c h  test  th e  cond i t ion  w a s  c h a n g e d  a n d  th e  in let-air  
p ressure  v:as i nc reased  u n til inc ip ient  knock  w a s  e n c o u n te r e d . T h e  
r a n g e  over  d l ich  e n c h  cond i t ion  w a s  var ied  ( tab le  1 )  w a s  d e te r m i n e d  
by  r o u g h  o p e r a tio n , l im ita tio n s  o f th e  e q u i p m e n t, o r  m a x i m u m  cyl-  
i nder  te m p e r a tu res  r e c o m m e n d e d  for, take-off  p o w e r  ( 4 8 0 ' F  fo r  th e  
rear  spark -p lug  bush ing) .  
T A B L E  1 . - E M G IX E  O P E R A T I? J G  C O N D ITIO N S , B A S IC 
V A L - X S , A $ J D  K & G E  S T U D IE D  F O P , E A C H  
[Fuel,  UJ-F-28;  o i l - in  te m p e r a ture,  1 8 5 ' F; coo l ing-a i r  
te m p e r a ture,  8 5 0  F; compress ion  rat io, 6 .9 1  
O p e r a tin g  cond i t ion  Bas ic  R a n g e  s tud ied  
v a l u e a  
E n g i n e  s p e e d , r p m  2 1 0 0  1 5 0 0  to  2 5 0 0  
C o m b u s tion-a i r  te m p e r a ture,  O F  2 0 0  8 2  to  3 1 2  
G lo l ing-a i r  p ressure  d r o p  d p  1 .5  5  to  3 0  
across  cy l inder ,  in. w a ter  
S p a r k  n d v a n c e , b o th  p lugs,  d e g  B .T.C. 2 0  1 5  to  4 0  
Fuel -a i r  rat io 0 .0 7 5  0 ,0 5 4  to  0 .1 1 7  
X a ter- fwl  rat io 0 .0  0 .0  to  0 .6  
2  
T h e  va lue  a t -iYk i ch  th e  e n g i n e  cond i t ion  w a s  h e l d  constant  
du r ing  tests o f e & c h  o f th e  o the r  condi t ions.  
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Engine Performance at Knock-Limited PO-zer 
The change in knock-limited power with a variation in the 
different operating conditions is shown in figure f;. The -knock- 
limited indicated horsepovrer at the basic conditions was 126 except 
for the runs during the water-injection tests, for TUch it was 131. 
Bec.auso of some possible action of the injected water in removing 
cylinder deposits or some other effect, the basic condition for the 
water-injection tests (3/F = 0) resulted in 5 horsapowr more than 
did the basic conditions with the other tests. Of the several 
m:zthods of increasing th e knock-limited poy:er and for the range of 
each condition investigated, vater injection permitted the highest 
>owr and lowering the inlet-air temperature the next highest. 
The variations of indicated specific fuel and liquid consump- 
tions, inlet-air pressure, and combustion-air flow with indicated 
horscpo?ier are shown in figure 6 for all test conditions. From this 
figure it may be seen that, upon varying any of the conditions 
except fuel-air ratio or spark advance, the indicated specific fuel 
consmption remained practically constant. For mater injection the 
indicated specific liquid consumption increased. Higher inlet-air 
pressures :-rere required for increased po;wr with water injection 
than with lo\7ered combustion-air temperature, The curves of 
combustion-air flo7;r show a straight-line relation with indicated 
horsepower except for the fuel-air-ratio and tne spark-advance tests. 
Engine Temperaturas at Knock-Limited Power 
The qtiantities designated AT in this report are the differ- 
ences between the temperature in question and the waling-air tem- 
?erature, ahich was held constant at 8s" F. The relation of 
cylinder temperatures to knock- limited indicated horsepower is 
slzoym in figures 7 to 12 for the ranges of operatingcon$itions 
sho~:m in figure 5. 
Fuel-air ratio. - Through a range of fuel-air ratios from 
0.066 to 0.09, the variation in engine temperatures was small even 
though the knock-limitod indicated horsepower increased 25 i3ercen-t. 
For this range of operation the increased cooling of the gases 
through mixture enrichment nearly compensated for the increased 
heat load caused by the rise in pewr. The .&aust-gas temperature 
reached a maximum at a fuel-air ratio of 0.056. 
At mixtures leaner than 0.066 or richer than about 0.03, con- 
siderable change in th e engine temperatures occurr~I with little change 
in the knock-limited indicated horsepower,as sholvn in table 2. 
I-...-___-- - -___-- _L_I-_.-___-..~.-._.-_-..-r-~ - 
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Fuel- 1 Temperature, s i, 
air ]Rear )Xiddle jFtius tiRes .r 
Indi- 'ill&i- 
f 
Jqanj.- 
Front cated cated 
I 
fold 
spark specific  specific  pres- 
Plug fuel air con- sure 
elec-  
iing / 1 Itrode 
co?af3ump- sumption (in. Hg 
trode tion (lb/hp- absolute) 
I I I If 
'g{b- hd 
I 
Kncck- limited indicated horsepower, 135 
0.08 1 423 1 324 1 1267 
.1071 361 1 304 1 970 
_I 1;;; j ll.& j 0:;; j 55; 55Lq 
Knock-limited indicated horsepotTer, lG8 
0.066i 
.055[ 
408 * 317 1285 1115 Ill3 1 0.37 5.76 i 42 
370 301 
I 
1130 958 950 1 .38 
I 
6.75 t 48 
EFFBGT O F  FUEL-AIR R4TIO AT G G IUSTART VALUES O F  KKXK-XXITSR 
IXDIGATSD HORSROW R  02T GT_rLINDED TZNEZRATURES, SPECIFIC 
Ft.i.i AND AIR GO?!EJW T IOI~S, ARD MAXIFOLD PRESSURE 
Two values  of knock- limited indicated horsepower are tabulated, one 
in the rich and one in the lean region. The data indicate the 
degree to which engine cooling, together with knock  control, can be 
accomplished through mix ture enrich ing at high fuel-air ratios  and 
through mix ture leaning at 10x7 fuel-air ratios . In the rich region, 
this  elngine cooling is  accomplished at the expense of indicated 
specific  fuel and air consumptions  and, in the lean region, at the 
expense of indicated specific  air consumption. 
For a more complete evaluation of these data the information 
should be translated into terms of brake specific  fuel consumption 
and effec t of decreased engine temperatures on cooling horsepower 
under flight conditions . The uniformity  of mix ture dis tribution 
in relation to the abili'c y  of the engine to be operated at a mix -  
ture ratio of 0.055 is  also of importance. For the data in the rich 
region the relationship, as tabulated, is  dependent upon the effec t 
of the engine operating conditions  on the peak of the knock- limited 
curve and on the s lope of the curve on each s ide of the peak. In 
the leen region the fuel-air ratio at Qhich the minZmum knock- limited 
indicated horsepower occurs  is  independent of the engine operating 
conditions  but the s lopes  of the curve are not. 
illI.&-air temperature. - The .%-percent increase in knock- limited 
indicated horsepower permitted by decreasing the inlet-air temper- 
a-hre from 312O F to 820 F was not accompanied by excess ive sngine- 
temperatw-e increases; the external c y linder temperatures increased 
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about 25o F and the internal cylindhr temperatures'about 75’ F or 
less. The tempera%ure of the exhaust-valve crown reached a maximum 
at an inlet-air temperature of about 200' F. The data indicate that 
increasing the knock-limited power ‘by the usv 3 of an aftercooler will 
not greatly increase the eLxternal-cooling requirements of the engine. 
The cooling requirements of the aftercooler are not considered here. 
. . Ft.. 'Later injection. - The use of vJater as an internal coolant over 
the range tested permitted a 27-percent increase in kilock-limited 
power for a $-percent increase in indicated specific liquid con- 
sumption (the indicated specific fuel consumption remained constant). 
This increase in knock-limited power was accompanied by a decrease 
of 1s' F in the barrel temperature, 70’ F in the rear spark-plug 
bushing tempcrature,and about l&O0 F in the internal cylinder tem- 
peratures. The decreased engine temperatures would permit a decrease 
in the external cooling of the engine. The decrease in the internal 
cylinder temperatures is of interest because of the difficulty of 
cooling these locations through external-cooling methods. * 
Cooling-air flow. - Increasing the cooling-air pressure drop 
from 5 to 30 i;lches of water permitted an increase of 23 percent in 
the knock-limited power T!%<th a marked drop of the external temper- 
atures but Iwith little change of the internal temperatures. . 
In evaluation of the data in relation to the airplane in 
flight, two factors must be considered: the pressure drop available 
and the cooling horsepower required as a function of the pressure 
drop. . 
Engine speed. - Of all the methods presented to increase the 
knockmmpoviar, increasing the engine speed eras the least sat- 
isfactory from the consideration of engine temperatures. i911 cyl- 
inder temperatures, both external and internal, increased a?groxi- 
matelg linearly with the increase in knock-limited ;>oKer. The se 
increases in external temperatures would be reflected in practice 
by an increase in the cooling horsepower required to keep the 
external temperatures within operating limits; the internal temper- 
atures measured would be little affected by increasing the external 
cooling of the cylinder. 
Spark timing. - Retarding the spark timing from 20' to 15' 3.T.C. 
for both plugs resulted in a slight increase in lmock-limited Icower 
v,%th only a very small change in the cylinder temperatures. Advancing 
the spark timing from 20° to 40' B.T.C. for both plugs resulted in a 
reduction in knock-limited power v.G.th a large increase in most cyl- 
inder temperatures. The.temTer.at-zre of the middle rear barrel 
decreased to a minimum at a spark advwce of about 25O B.P.C. and 
t:len increased greatly. 'The engin.,! operated irregularly for spark 
timings later thn 15' P.T.C., which necessitated an advance in 
spark timing to observe the trend, 
CONcLusIOIG . 
From tests made on an air -cooled aircraft-engine cylinder to 
determine the effect of various methods of increasing knock-limited 
powr on cylinder temperatures, the following conclusions ccan be 
draitn: 
1. From the consideration of external and internal cylinder 
'temperatures, the most satisfactory method of increasing the knock- 
limited povier was by internal cooling wit'n water and the least 
satisfactory was by increasing the engine speed, 
2. As the knock-limited power T:las increased by lowering the 
inlet-air temperature, neither the external nor the internal cyi- 
inder temperatures were appreciably increased, 
Aircraft Engine Research L&oratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Clevel,md, !Xio. 
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Figure 5. - VarLatlon of knock-llmtteb indloatea borse&?r with fuel-air ratio, inlet-air tem- 
perature, water inJection, cooling-air ilow, engine speed, and spark tlnlng. Wright R-2600-d 
rront-row cylinder; ruel, AN-F-28; compreeslon ratio. 6.9; cooling-air temperature, 95’ F: 
oil-In temperature. l@ F. 
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Wright R-26004 front-rou cylinder; fuel, AN-F-2g; ccmpresslon ratio, % -9; cooling-air temperatul%, 85O F; oil-b temperature, 185’ F. 
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varying operating conditions. 
ratio, 6 
Wright R-2600-8 front-rr# oyllnder; fuel, AN-F-26. compression l R; aoollng-air temperature, aso F; oil-in temperature, 1850 F. AT 1s the difference between t e temperature in question and the ooollwalr temperature. 
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Figure 9. - Variation of exhaust-vtive-cron AT with knock-limited Indloated horsepower for 
varyln 
ratio % 
operating conditions. Wright R-26~&front-row cylinder; fuel, AR-F% compreeslon 
.9; cooling-alr temperature, S5O F; oil-in temperature, 185' F. AT is the difference 
between the temperature In question an+ the ooollwaI'r temperature. 
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Figure 10. - Variation of front spark-plug-eleotrode AT with -tiook-limited 1ndloateC horsepower 
r0r varying operatlng oondltlons. wright szboo-8 front-row cylinder; fuel, AN-F-28; oom- 
pression ratio, 6.9; tooling-air temperature, 45O F; oil-in temperature, 16% F. AT is the 
difierenoe betwgen the temperature in qtiestlon and the cooling-air temperature. 
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Figure 11. - Variation of rear spark-plug4eotrode AT with knook-limited Indicated horsepowgr 
ror varying operating 0ondItlons. Wright R-2600-8 grant-row cylinder; ruel, AHf-28; 
compressIon ratio, 6.9; cooling-air temperature, S5 F; oil-in temperature, 165 F. AT is 
the dliferenoe between the temperature In questlon and the cooling-air temperature. 
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TigUrb 12. - Variation of SrhaUSt- as AT with knook-1lmltbA lndlcated horsepower for V='YiW 
operating oonbitlonr. f 
ratio, 6.9; 
Wright sb 600-S pnt-row oylmter; rUbi, A&F-21; compression 
cooling-air tbmpbraturb, 85 T; oll-In temperature, 185O P. AT ie the dirrerenoe 
bbttmn the tbapbrature la question and the cooling-air temperaturb. 
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